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Notes of praise... 
 
There’s music in the autumn air 
There’s floating notes; so pure, so rare 
They rise up on the gentle breeze 
Some stay to play nearby 
 
Each note of praise is lifted high 
Above the storms and cloudy skies 
To where there is no sound at all 
Except the notes of praise 
 
My eyes see wonders all around 
My ears they hear creation’s sounds; 
Birds in chorus, roaring fires 
Waters crashing down 
 
If pain comes close, we hear, we feel 
A symphony forever real 
We know of One who suffered more 
Than we will ever know 
 
Glorious music of the night 
Crescendo tempo; stars in flight 
Across the distant endless sky 
Where ancient planets move 
 
Earthquakes thunder, babies cry 
Laughter rings as voices fly 
Upward to the heavenly realms 
To praise the Lord on high! 
 
There’s music in the autumn air 
There’s floating notes; so pure, so rare 
They rise up on the gentle breeze 
Some stay to play nearby 
 
(c) Jane Rummey, 2014  
For those whose notes of praise...  
     lift upward to the Lord 
 
 

“The heavens declare the glory of God.   
The skies proclaim the work of his hands.   

Day after day they pour forth speech;  
night after night they display knowledge.   

They have no speech, they use no words; 
no sound is heard from them.”  

Psalm 19:1-3 (NIV) 
 

“But this is how God fulfilled what he had foretold  
through all the prophets, 

saying that his Messiah would suffer.” 
Acts 3:18 (NIV) 
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